Minutes of Residents’ Meeting held on Thursday 14 April 2022
at 7:30 pm in Padgate Village Club

Present:
Eric Acton, Margaret Acton, Paul Adams, Lynn Colter-Howard, Shirley Edwards,
Vinny Harrison, Paul Harrison, Sue McLaughlin, Bob McLaughlin, Tony Murphy, Geoff Orange,
Wendy Orange, David Pearson, Mary Robinson, Nicola Taylor, Ron Westwood, Sheila Westwood,
Flo Wright, Linda McKay

Apologies: Helen Broderick, Sid Charlton, Marjorie Charlton, Rosa Dale, Pat Longshaw, Richard
Robinson, Cllr Graham Friend, Cllr Diana Friend, Cllr Sue Emery, PCSO Neil Potter

1.

Introductions, Welcomes and Apologies (GO)

Geoff welcomed everybody to the meeting. Apologies are as listed above.

2.

Minutes of last meeting held 3 March 2022 (available on our LRA website)

Minutes were agreed as a true record. There were no matters arising.

3.

The Police Report (GO)

In total there have been 132 incidents recorded across the Poulton North ward during February.
Harpers Road ~ Speed enforcement was conducted on the 27 February. On this occasion there
was no activations. PCSO Potter intends to go back to the road at a better time, having been
made aware that as I have been made aware that speeding happens at certain times of the day,
& will report back with findings next month.
Warrants ~ PC Culleton has served three drug warrants on the ward this month. All warrants were
positive & there are now ongoing investigations to develop the outcome.
Schools ~ All schools have been attended this month. Of note Padgate Academy has had some
behaviour issues that have been dealt with by PCSO Potter. He will continue to monitor these
issues & the school will contact him if they need further support.
For the past year PCSO Potter has been working with partners to help solve an ongoing issue with
fly tipping on Brook Acre Primary School, Padgate. This has now been resolved & ‘Your Housing’
has accepted responsibility for clearing the rubbish. The school now hopes to move forward in
clearing the area to develop a nature trail.

Speed Indication Device on Harper’s Road (GO

4.

Speeding motorists, especially down Harper’s Road, pose a serious risk to our residents’ health &
safety, especially to the young & not so young in our community. To mitigate the danger our local
police manage the problem with speed guns as & when. Following many complaints from our
residents, a speed indication device will be installed on Harper’s Road in the near future for a trial
period during which data will be collected. Following which we’ll discuss with the Police what
further action may be required.

5.

Illicit parking in Longbarn ~ Update on talks with National Crime Agency (GO)

LRA will be meeting with our local MP to discuss problems associated with parking on 25 April. In
the meantime Geoff reported back on a meeting held between LRA & NCA management. Main
points were:
•
•
•
•

6.

Possibility of funding from Home Office to support car parking initiatives at NCA (tho will
likely take a few years to determine)
NCA considering purchase of an additional building at Olympic Park with associated
parking spaces (tho additional staff will likely bring additional cars to be parked on the site)
LRA suggested NCA purchase a car park
NCA raised concerns that some of our residents are following those NCA staff who park in
our side roads & approach them to challenge their parking habits. We totally sympathise
with this course of action, but residents must be careful not to risk legal proceedings being
raised as a result of such actions
Financial Report for period ended 28 February 2022 (GO & NT)

Previously approved by our Management Committee, our latest set of accounts were shared with
residents. No issues were raised.

7.

Purchase of ride-on grass cutting machine (GO)

Following some successful fundraising, delighted to report that we’re taking some of the hard work
out of the grass cutting kindly performed by our volunteers, & bought a ride-on lawnmower. If
you’re out & about & see John Melia or Dave Allen having the ride of their lives
give them a
friendly wave.
And If your green fingers are itching to get involved with our landscaping work around Longbarn,
please contact us at lrasecretary15@gmail.com

8.

Celebrating The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee (GO & PA)

The late May bank holiday will be moved to Thursday 2 June & a new, additional bank holiday will
be on Friday 3 June. So that's an official 4-day bank holiday weekend from Thursday 2 June to
Sunday 5 June, including 2 days off work for folk to celebrate the Queen's 70 years of service. A
resident has anonymously donated £2,000 to LRA (& with Gift Aid, the net sum available to LRA is
£2,500!) ~ "To go towards a bloomin’ good Queen's Platinum Jubilee Celebration."
Geoff advised that we’ll dip into our LRA kitty to provide commemorative flags along the length of
Harper’s Road. And purchase fireworks to set off on one of the Jubilee evenings. In terms of the
donation, LRA has decided to commit the money to street parties throughout our community,
towards the cost of food & drink. Our plan is to allocate the donation across the estate, pro rata to
the 1,037 households in Longbarn, & do that by giving out vouchers to be redeemed at local
stores (eg, Raj’s shop, Asda, Co-Op ~ yet to be sorted). But to make that work we need Platinum

Volunteers to offer their time to chat with neighbours in each close/grove/lane/road (including
Harper’s Green) in Longbarn to organise the street parties (& receive the vouchers). All we ask in
return is that our Platinum Volunteers provide us with photos of the event finally, for a bumper
edition of our July Newsletter. Paul will advertise the venture & invite residents to come forward as
Platinum Volunteers on our LRA website & social media. And if we get no takers for a particular
location, we’ll distribute that share(s) of the donation to those taking part.

9.

Community Clean-Up Day ~ next is on Sunday 24 April 2022 at 10:30am

Our organised litter pick takes place on last Sunday of each month. Geoff expressed his thanks to
those who turned out for our last Community Clean-Up Day on 27 March, & to Wind in the Willows
Nursery, who regularly escort our kiddies litter picking in Longbarn. The next session will take
place on Sunday 24 April, & volunteers are invited to meet at Raj’s shop in Pasture Lane at
10.30am. ‘Grabbers’ & hi viz vests will be provided, plus refreshments for kiddies (Thanks, Raj
)

10.

Social activities

Next dates for our 3 lots of community activities, run at Padgate Village Club, are ~

11.

•

Afternoon Tea ~ Friday 15 April at 2pm

•

Seated Exercise Class ~ Friday 22 April at 2pm

•

‘Footloose in Longbarn’ dance class ~ Tuesday 19 April at 1pm
AOB

Bob provided a ‘heads up’ on bingo evenings now run by LRA at Harper’s Green. Run every
Wednesday at 7pm, tickets cost £5 for 6 games, (with cash prizes), & the sessions are open to all
Longbarn residents.
There being no other business, the meeting closed at 8.40pm.

As with all our activities, to the best of our ability LRA will take as much care as
possible to maintain a safe environment for our members. Similarly we invite our
residents to take any necessary precautions to keep themselves safe

